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VOL. VIII. WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
PREXIES ATTEND 
Y. M. CONFERENCE 
Fifty Y. M. C. A. Presidents of Ohio 
Colleges Gain Much Information 
at Training Conference Here. 
ALL MEN ARE ENTHUSED 
Sessions Begin Friday Afternoon and 
Close With Sunday Morning 
Round Table Discussioa. 
Fifty Ohio. college Y. M. C. A. 
Presidents and Workers convened in 
the local Association hall last Friday 
afternoon ot four-thirty o'clock for 
the Annual Training Conferen<:e. The 
meeting was in charge of Mr. J. L. 
.J3jelke of Columbus; the Student State 
Secretary of Ohio. After a brief song 
service led by Mr. Meyer of Ohio 
Wesleyan, Mr. Bjelke, by way of in-
troduction, asked each man present 
to stand and give briefly his own 
name and the name of the· conege rep-
tesented by him. 
Lichty Advi.es Co-operation. 
The address of the afternoon was 
aiven by Mr. A. H. Lichty of Colum-
llus the General State Secretary of 
Ohio, on the subject, "The Traveling 
the focal association and the secre-
tary himself. l:n h.ia add,eJIJ • ftOtll 
time to time he called for suggestions 
from the delegates. Among other 
-.., 'the local assoc~ may 
4iptfeliy eJCpe-Ctthe travding secre-
tar)' to briftSplans and me~ds from 
othei:, coHtcH;tell how to create and 
-dtepefj.ibte~ put the asaociatio• in 
touc:hwit)l sources ofmfoti;nation and 
capable speakers; coach on con'l!llit-
tee work; and in gellerat furnish the 
frank criticism of an interested and 
unperjud{ced outsitler. 0~ the other 
land, the tl"lveling tect'etary expects 
(Continued on page five.} 
Alumnus ls Speaker of House 
fo Representatives iri Indiana. 
J. E. Esehbach, '96, of Warsaw, In-
diana is one of Otterbein's· many 
:Afmrmi,~.ia ~ng good. While-
~n OtterlJetn lfr'.Escllbach was editor 
of the Acgia and was P1"00tiDe11Cin 
student activies. Aher gradttatioo he 
etudied law and was admitted to the 
bar. As a succesafttl lawyer he was 
'known throughodt his state. Elect-
ed to the Indiana' State legistatttre in 
1907 he served six consecutive years 
CLASS BANQUETS NEAR 
Sophomore and Freshmen Commit-
tees Hope to Eclipse all Former 
Social Functions in April 
Plans are now being worked out for I 
the annual class banquets. The toast-
masters have been. chosen and the
Ivarious committees are already at 
Seett~ He -lippl'O;kttc:d the- ~'NIMl"ti•flllirrfift''"'tl1te'~•1 ·-
ject from 'tw& ...... oiiU, that of portant- siocial funC:tions of·the ye;i.r. 
Mondayevening,April 16; is the first 
festivity, J. F. Blue has been elect.ed 
toast-master forthis occasion. Flor-
en« Loar, Jessie Weir and Herbert 
Mey.en are arranging the program 
and •re responsible for no small 
amount ,of uneasine$8 in the Fresh-
men ranks. Ott the decoration com-
tnittee are Gladys Howard, Fred 
Grey, William Snorf, James Hender-
son and Josephine Foor. Tqose wb_o 
are arranging for the "eats" are Ly-
man Bert, Charles Fox, Gladys Swig-
art and Grace Barr. 
The second year class will banq11et 
tbe ·sertiQri on the tnning ,of April
18 R . H ,__ ·~1. b·'· "'b d·• aymey Uu,cr Wt•u lS .. un -
;ant supply of wit and• h~wiIT act 
as toastmast~p. ""'"~ .. :..Ji;_·. ·w1'll b..~. ..µ....,,..._, .. 
responsiblle for the decorations are: 
Lyle Mi_chaet, Marie Slddall, Rill-
mqnd 'Schear; and Audrey Nelson. 
Afi intportaat part in making the 
~eniag an enioyaltle one ls in 
charge of the program committee 
Lake and Vance Cribbs. The eats 
are being planned by Walt~r Schutz, 
Merle Blaclc, Vida Wrthelm and ~ 
ma Dew. 
so ex~lJ ... tb.',~ M...w~"~ttlw.: ~~ ~- ti 1'A'.O~t 
can floor 1eader in 191.kl.1-1S. In m;apertilttt social;..Jane~ 4)[ the 
1913 he •as one of the ~ Reyab- ye.at, A_gain t~ comes. QJdthe 
lica11s eftc(ed. ln the 19t4-Hi·cam-ptoMt,in,of ind1acia,g a ~ ~f the 
p&i&'fU, lit ,,.-a_s tile chairman of the fellows to...«:.tlatft. The~ presi-
Rtpahli4n'. ~te, ~ta ~UNaU. ti l. 'h1tr ae yetseveraldents·~,: 
1The hidi esteem la wluch lie M- held -wlM>· ~ dates andfeffe.w11. do-not 
by his Art>t was stmn at tin-- re-ct"nt are ra~t ihlfflfereft'f -111 in at 
eo~ening of. the ,Legislature, wh~ all. The pre~jde~ts urge that ~ 
he waselected speaker of the Hoase fellow get b~ as tlrese are · occa-
or Representatives. sio~s which no one <:in afford to miss. 
I 
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ATHLETES ARE INITIATED 
Four Men Fuss Girls, Patrol Beats 
and Serenade Town to Enter 
Varsity "O". 
· ~our ~thletes took an initiation 
which wtll not be soon forgotten by 
Westerville pecrple or Otterbein stu-
dents: l:isf ThursGay, when the letter 
I! went -tbm. ~-
come f!lembers if th~ Varsity •o" as-
soc1at10n. Those who caund the 
diiys' fu<t •~!e, W. C. Mjllet ol.H;art-
ford, W. \ta., :who mltle ~ ~r in 
track, footbalt and basketball; T. B. 
~rown of Madis~•: Pa., _11.~'tter man 
m basketball; Wilham Evan• of Aro--
na, ra., who played guard on Iddings' 
1916 eleven; and C. L: Fex of Ander-
son, Ind., the year's basketoall find. 
At seven o'clock the initiations be-
gan when the girls were -escorted to 
class. Miller was dressed as a boy 
with nice white stbckings, a bo'w tie 
and bloomer pants. Brown had on a 
dress coat wi~ ~ plug hat, which 
~de quite a contrait with overalls. 
f f hEvans was a armer o t e real type, 
carried a rake an~ a jug full ot water 
Vwhich was to be ,,ven to arsitr "0''. 
men. Fo~ w~s the llelle of the day 
in his plaid one-piec1! dress. W'beu-
ever tliey met a qr:sity man they did 
honor to him ~Y. lifting tbeu-· ud9. 
111• 11Promptly at one clclock the fellQWS E. .R,:~. Mr, Iileam > 
eompeeed of Heieft :B~, •:Giad,:a<>'C~k the ceia jH"ognm of ;the pre-
were given beats to patrof•~ at two 
Jiminaries was in order. 1J!ecrew 
serenaded the }own,~8'ini up and 
dow" tM streets any song in any 
tune. "l:f any im.ise.would ever be 
made m town like that otkr than 




Wednesday's Election Places Booth. 
Ream. Turner, Edna Miller and 
Ethel M-:yers on Committee. 
NEW PLANS PRESENTED 
Faculty Discusse& Resolutions at Four 
O'clock Meeting Today-Decision 
· Still Unknown. 
Although they have been or~anized 
only since Wednesday the committee 
composed of C. L. Booth, G. 0. Ream, 
E. R. Turner, Edna Miller and Ethel 
Meyers are working hard for a re-
adjustment of rules in regard to class 
absences. The committees of the 
students and faculty met and have 
elected Professor L. A. Weinland 
president, and C. L. Booth secretary. 
They will present to the faculty for 
their consideration· this evening the 
following: 
The storm of protest that greeted 
the present ruling is, we think, suffi-
cient evidence of its 'injustice. The 
principal objections to the new rut-
ing are: 
,It bold~ a ~l~l;l. so tQ ~ ,cak, yvcr 
~-~ l)!e I'.~ M ...... 
It takes away tlie fight of Jt,dvnent 
o uileu fhus reducing .hbn to e 
~lane f a .pupi_lin the grades. 
The matter ·oi fractional hours i 
absurd. No pro,.·ision has been made 
tor ~15ng up ~n,at l'lollt'& aud t& 
take off a·whok 'hoer !ot~s~ ~ 
tion is not j\tffl' · "":-· ·. ;~ ~. 
The present ruling has !Seen,inter-
preted in as many ways 
professors and is therefo~ 
al. 
Three chapel cuts are 
The old system allowing 
very satirlactory. 
(Continued on page 
Glen 0. Ream Chosen to Lead 
Y. M. C. A. Forces for ¥estYear. 
At the regular meetlft- or the~-
Young Men's Christian Aaseciation 
helct last TbarsdaJ night. Gleil 0: 
Ream ol. Rwna:S{(llwase~_bea--
ident t ' SUI._ dof jhe ~ia:t-





active in Y. IJ. · · _,ore' · • ·~ 
hf§ entrance at 0[terbein .and has 
shown. an ability to lead. As ch~ 
man of th~ De~pen this YHr he 
has sbo~ ~ carnestn~ an~• ~o'Wer 
t~ do. th.ing:a. UndH __.hlS tirettioa a 
bip acpool. _gymnasuum class was 
ot~n.iz~d which will bri~ ~ne-y~i 
maeucre comriu~" $8ld a cax~tand- bo78rntc a cb>ser compamonsliip With 
the eoll-e· men.er. ~1§ 
"R~ unto" ~s what you pther men elected to tl~ Y. M; C. 
"ou14.~ want tendered unto 100"A. position•were: .(;harits W. Ver-
was wliat wffit oa in the ha,sement of non, Vice President; R. L. Roose; 
the gymnasium wbe11.the Varsity "0" Secretary; Claire Siddall, Treaeurer, 
men put.the candidates thru the finals. and W. I: Comfort, Corresponding 
What happened tnere is seoret only Secretary. The cabinet will probably 
(Continued on page five.) be chosen this week. 
Page Two 
V~RSITY M,EN PLAY HARD 
Fc,w Seniors End Career, Leaving 
ho Letter Men as A Nucleus 
for Next Year 
Otterbein'.s men who fought on the 
1017-18 quintet did their best. No 
one can give the players proper credit 
for their work as each man did his 
utmost to make Otterbein respected 
among intercollegiate basketball cir-
des. When a man does his best its 
hard to pay him the tribute due and 
we cannot help' but fall short. 
G~rge A. Sechrist captained the 
quintet and as a leader commanded 
the respect of his men. Playing the 
last three seasons at forward, "Sech" 
has been a high scorer and was feared 
greatly by all apponents. He can ring 
the basket from all angles and plays a 
whirlwind floor game. At all times 
he was in the thick of the fight. 
Otterbein loses a valuable man by his 
graduation. 
It will be a difficult task to find a 
guard to fill Turner's shoes next year. 
For the past two seasons he has 
played as though his life depended on 
the results of the games. Apparently, 
he never knew what it was to give up. 
His playing has always obviously 
indicated him as a clean athlete. 
Big "Red" Miller of foot-ball fame 
lived up to his reputation as an all 
around athlete. "Red'' seems to be 
capable of delivering the goods where 
ever he is placed. The embryo of a 
good pass is the jump off and "Red" 
.,.,,.Atfy nl2YP" lit,. n2rt in th2t im-
portant phase of the battle. We 
only wish "Red" could be with us next 
year. 
Brown our next year's captain 
played a wonderful game at his guard-
ing positions. He has also had exper-
ience at the center. Tom was a bear 
in all the mix ups. With his two 
years of varsity experience we can 
look forward to his leadership of a 
successful season. 
Roy Peden is always lauded for his 
consistent playing. Evidently he 
never ,knew what it was not to be in 
the best of condition. No game was 
either too long or rough for him. 
When we consider the different bran-
ches of athletics that he is taking a 
p;.rt in, we doubt' not the greatness 
of his athletic future. 
For a first year man coach ld,Iin1.s 
sure made a find in Fox. This frelfh-
man was placed on Don Hamilton's 
all state honor roll. Hindered at the 
beginningof the season by a bad knee, 
lie was unable to get into the fir.st 
two games. His appearance on th,= 
team effectuated a great change, he 
being the highest scorer of the year. 
"Dutch" Myers is simply a person-, 
ification of college spirit. He was 
always right there for the scrimmage, 
being absent from only twenty r,rac-
ticea during the last four years. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Alice Ressler. 
Miss Ressler is the new president 
of the Y. W. C. A. and upon her 
largely falls the great responsibility 
of her office. She takes up her duties 
the first of April. Miss Edna Miller 
the efficient president of the past year 
has set a mark which will be hard to 
maintain, but those interested in this 
important branch of Otterbein activ-
ity believe that Miss Ressler is equal 
to the task. Alice has the ri11ht con-
c-eption of her office. She is an ar- , 
dent Christian, an earnest worker, a 
good leader and commands the re-
[ Camp Fire Get-to-Gether J>uts lating the incident of ~sidtnt Wil-
1'.ew Life in Otterbein's "O" Men. son's peace oonferepce ..... Krlockout" 
I 
Eighteen Varsity "0" men enjoyed Thrush and "One H.vuncl" Peden then 
a camp fire feed and a general get- ba_ttled _fou.r rounds ~ith n~ decision. 
, to-gether last uiday night and Sat- H1glem1re, the. 'lli.ik~i~~g1a?t1 then_ 
urday morning at - the old tile mm. Ithrew the wesv \Clrgnua wtld cat, 
"Bill" Counsellor and a few of his, "Red" Miller, for- twD falls. TwoIcompanions were the builders of a black eyes were the e>utcome of two 
fire that almost caused a fire alarm. haymakers delivered by Neally's 
At ten o'clock afl the men had gath- right hook and Curt ~9ung's left jab. 
ered at a well picked place around the Higlemire gained a fall horn Evans 
eats wagon, in which weiners, pressed after some hard 'WOf~, while! "Buck" 
ham, buns, peanuts, pickles and' apples Haller mastered Fox. In .two ~tches. 
were assembled in great abundance. Songs were then 111 ~der, after 
Coffee, havana prides and life's elixir wh!ch the home ~ur-ney began. 'The 
made up :tlfcl remainder of the even- ge!•to-gether of !he 12l~pprqved to 
ing's hn1!-'l1. Alier the eats were kmt the athletes aato bMernal body 
safely stowed awa,y Doctor VanBus- and should do much ~ard better 





to All Work 
Large orSmall 
1 THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO.spect of all who know her. Her 
many friends wish her success as she 18-20-22 West Main St. Westerville 
strives to fulfill the manifold duties of 1 
11,... vm\,,... t-----------~:-,-e----:-=-":"!"----:0----------------' 
~a.tU.lbw••74Ua#filZtt;tJ' 
EDWARDS Now ~hawing 
NeW Spring CLOTHES 
The same wonderful $15valuesat the same price 
All the new fashionable and desirable 
models-up to our high standard of 
quality without raising our popular 
"All-Year-Round" Price $15 
Coach Iddings has a tender spot in l:is j 
heart for this player. I 
Paul Miller showed varsity stripe 
and played a strong game when called \ HPII
upon. He will be a big factor in 
building up a team next year. \ 
Ream and Herbert Myers were I Next to Dispatch Building
good helpers and look mighty favor-
1 
able for next year. 1·--:::------~:;-------;--"'-:-~-----------------------------1 
---------------
I 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Delicious Fresh Jelly 




Use Nyal Face Cream and 
other remedies. 





H E. College Ave. 
When Lunch Time Comes I 
Orange Peco Tea 
Saratoga Flakes 
Steero Bullion Cubes • 
Cakes Candy 
Special attention given to club 
patr,onage. 
The North End Grocery 
48 North State St. 
Tr-H•. Bradrick C. K. Dudley 
New and Old Students 
When you are looking for a 
place to buy all kinds of Fruits, 
Spreads, Candies and other 
Dainties we can furn,ish you. 
Give us a call. 
J. N. COONS 
Citizen a1 Bell 1-R 
B. C. YOUMAN 
BARBER SHOP 




W. COLLEGE A VE. 
Jud1e-"¥ou can take your choice, 
$10 or 10 days.'' 
Prisoner-(atill in bad condition)-
"l'U-h10-take the m~ney, tr honor." 
PRESIDENT GIVES REPORT 
IUnder the Leader■bip of Edna Miller 
the Year'■ Y. W. R~rt SbOWtl 
;Excellent R.ffalts. 
One more year bas come and gone, 
and another milestene is reach«=¢ 
WhCt"e we PIAY pa-use and take stodc FROSH WIN CHAMPIONSHIP , 
of our assets and liabili.~ h if · ___ · 1 SERVICE 
well_ to· keep ever bo1orc ue ·th,- tt}{e Superior Team Work is Big Factor in , MODERATE PRICES 
These three have built our 
j may not depar-t too far from i.V Tile Champions. 
standard of the ideal that th-e actual Trimming of Juniors b:, Yearling 
business to its present large 
year's records for the Y. W. C-. ,.__ proportions. See White and 
give to the tkoughtful an ai,,ple Tbt boy■ •inter-class \\hampionship see right.
~ti 
temperature of Otterb~1n. ni-eciatered Freshmen, who defeated the Juniors , • 
no less than mere fiiiure1 and co14, 33-16. Ever,-o~ expected a close ia-2-I_E_/l.._5__-., 
statistics. It has been a year of game and tome· predicted a victory,till GAY 
earnest planning, consisteat ende:rvor foir ~• upper~saine11. but th e faSt STREE 
and constant reference to the Jligher littM fir- Ytiar team upset all the 
,..Power who alone can realty ;udge the dO'\tt:bf' doubling the score of their 
results aright. oppone-nts. the Jur)iots had the ad-
The girls on the Cabinet have 1rotk· v_antage j,n weight and brawn but 
CHARLES SPATZ 1ed in a spirit of frlend,ly co-operation were lacking iti basketball tactics. 
Doctor of Chiropodythat has made it all a- delight in.Place Ream WU tbeit . ftellar performer, 
of a duty. The meetings have been caging barf of t1teir-total number of A. E. Pitts Shoe House 
varied and interesting, with varloua points. J. Mili..r '\\'as the high scorer 162 N. High St. Columbus, 0. _ 
special s·peakers such as Miss Litzel, for the Fre'fhme.Q making seven fteld , 
Reichel and Mrs. Phoebe in fa0:tb3U IMiss Kelsley, Professor Martin, Mrs. goaJ1, Marr Funk, Mrs, McClur.e, Mr. The Jun.iorsaJ>P••a ~~ l'Jtt ~ Cuttis11, Bodr ,rtplat Mtit!&Uon, 





wrote letters to 
it was a tots-up who wollld • as
th b' f f ... ,,_ "'- u.~ .. ....k-fi-
e Jg en .o t..., a-c..,.c pe..,..._ rst BeU Phone 190 Citz. Phone 110 
prospective students, met the.lD trrd to one ·.ide, and tlten l~ ~ The 
made them acquainted with catl~e perlod endecl w-ith the J.1111iOl'J«me 
life. The m.embershiJ? -Gal))~ign point in advan~e, ,&..1. 
broqht- in mpat et~ ~ifl•.· 
sevct'a1 alreal\J, 1"n:"~ ~ 
and 
-.ever 
In the beJinro,ngof the 1-.stkal/ the 
11~~~~ seemedtfll b&y;~better 
\ 
G.H.MAYHAUGH,M.D. \ 
joined the aBSociation. Tl(e ~,;:ea luck I making ?aslt.ets and after I East College Ave. , 
ti.•e been grutty-.ided -1:ey--iji~1inaQg- M.un1:lMnk was ~~tired. the scorer was 
....~ nf -11-vr11M _,. 9 ~ni"ri:qf the .kept bt11y comp1hng t~e re•ults of the . Phones-Citz .. 28 Bel\ 84 plan fQ't s.Yft't~ -giYin,. ;,,_1!te mis- excellent pass-worJ< o~ tlle neslfmen . 
iioaary and Bible Clas~s have pt'.6ved When the lhial wh1stlt; ~lew the 
very he~ul and L r tili . The so- Pt~ahQl~!jl. had ~ck~d up thll'ty-three 
tW ael"flc4. work t-his t:;tr brought p,o.ilJ"D~ the ]lttuors had only six-
DR. W. H. GLENNON
sunshine to many invalid and poor tee1l lo their -etedit. , 
DENTISTpeople, espe!ciatly at Easter ~nd $1'~11ur&'11(33) J~J'l (16) ., 
Christmas time. The social -.pirit J. Miller_ J..iP. it.eamI 12 W, College Ave. 1>ervaded the whole ,ssodation, and Bwec~lll\4 R. F. Mayne 
was predominant in tl\e reccp~Olll at P. ~itler Mundh~n"k 
the opening of school, the informal Smitb L. <l. .Hi_Jelmire-
parties, and the large Chtistma1 party l ~•~1' R. G. Mase W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
whose proceeds swelfed the Prison -1.1 ·tatutior, -"\' oung for :.lund- DEN1'IST 
Relief Fund. Mfmy of the girls henk. 115 West College Ave.found regular or temporary employ- Field Goals-,Jun~s; Ream 3, 
Bell Phone 9 Citz. Phone 167ment through the Y. W. C,A., eaped· Ma)'Il~ I, MuJ1dhe:nk 1, Higelmire I. 
ally at the ~nti-Saloon LeailUe, Freshmen: • Miller 7, P. Miller , 
Several specia1 features were ttied Mer-f.t.:t. 
this :year, and among the most sue- Foult lkt'own--Juniors: Ream 2 out F. M. VAN BUSKIRK, D. D. S. 
cessful was the Summer School Y. W, of 3, Mayne i out of 2, Freshmen: DENTIST 
C. A. which proved a real blessing to P. Miller 3 out of 5. First National Bank Building
the summer students. The May Referee-Gamrnil. Room No. 3.
Morning Breakfast and the summer l'i~ekeeper-Neall)'. 
Iconference rally on the campus ·re- Scorer-Siddall. 
suited in a four-fold delegation to -------- Itude. The lesson for each of us is 
,Eagles Mere. A special etfort ha.a Dr. E. A. Jones Addresses Girls that while the thing we have in our 
been made to have accurate and com- at Y., W. ~- A. _Inaugural Tuesday., hand may be small we shall use it as 
preheneive records and reports of atl ~ time m Y. W, C. A.I It we should and watch the surprising 
the work accomplished. Miss Mc- seems wise that ea~h year at this time Iresults. Religion is the only com-
Fadden was elected as adjiaory mem- we should stop and consider the work modity that increases as it is shared. 
her of the Y. W. C. A, and h,r illler- of the pas\ year, in other words take Never despise the little things. A 
est and help will be grt4tly ~e- an iav~lc-e of it. Edna Miller gave an little word has turned many a mighty 
ciated. -interesting account of the result of man to great service. He closed by 
By no means hllS thit year {)roqht tho qivoke taken of the association installing the new cabinet and urged 
the success we had ho_ped.J. few of the work. them to get the right perspective and 
planii have been• fully .1ea1ized. The Dr. A. Jones spoke to the keep their gaze ever on Christ. 
attendance and deep e~cratecd in- girls basing his worda on the Miracle The cabinet for this coming year 
terest of the girls is fJr oelQ.- what it of the Feeding 9f the five thousand. feels that the work bas been given to 
should be. But _the work bu ~ He emphasized Christ's command to them in a good condition and asks for 
amply worth while, for-it haa brQUBhl hia disciples, "Giv-e we them to eat." the great co-operation of every girl 
sympathy and friendlin~ss 01,tt .of There were only five loaves and two in Otterbein that this yea-r's work 
mere acquai~nee and haa mtcle. • fishes; yet when they were given as may be an inspiration and a benefit 
truer intercourae ~ J~us C~r Christ had said, they fed the multi- to each one. 
I 
fa,ge !"our TH.E OTT.ER.B.ElN B..EYU:W 
e_:: 
gard Jor the big riglits .wmthen • cowardly 'but it is actual a1l~nce w:b • R •The Otter e1n eVJew~ ~ mattv ol ~ 
' 




Weeki:>: in the 1ntet:est of 
Otterbcm by the 
t REVIEW PUBLISH-
l G COMPANY~ 
WeslcNille. Qhio. 
of the Ohio College Pren 
Association. 
John B. 'Garver,'17, . . . . . . . r- Editor 
Wayne Neally, "U, ... , """"'Manager 
Staff. 
G.. \'it. Vernon. 'l , • .• .., A,.. Editor 
J .. Si da 1, 'lt, .. -n~.,..•  ~thletks 
, &. B. Mills, ' ••• -,,, •·• .,. Alumna ls 
't J .....h I '19 . Lo-'-__..., , -1c ac, , •· _,.., •· ·• .,_ 
A.. Siddall, '19 ., --:U•,• -Eirchan&JtS 
Alice Hall, 1 • •'• · · ·· ... C«tmm Hall gnn1.NUUUU,a.n.n.,-uumruVVU1~, 
Janet Gilbert, ', _;,,... T. W. C. A. c! CLUB TALK 
L "' Replogle, ~19 • A~si,J,a- ?tJ..... S ~ 
A. ,..y..,.,., .. ... chn, \1116-denmed who lta11 none. 
l..G.!• BMennctt;1'719, __.....,.-C~~-~-.st.!&; Alnnl.h~u:1-''":::';_~l the n. yers, , ... ,....,.. It. Ma~er. __,ry ,.JI!,.-amp~ ..... .,. 
'.F.0. Rasor, "i• ... :.,.,,..:.~.sst.. Cir •• gr. •lives of d:eciewl:!nien. Th.e man who 
• Qiet- bis .in:ebkm with a ~rave front 
Add•ss all ~ to Tin.- and. aolved it without delay has ever ~ . .._..,. ..,._,_ c.
Otterbein ~~, .ae:-· ..-w - been the man that the world has 
Westerville, Ol\i9: honor.ed .a.nd used in its progress. 
"Subscripti'rm ·Prie-e.'$1..25 Per 'Y'eal', The indctcisive and vacit1ating man is 
payable ln. .adv.aa~. 
Enter.ed as second "class.matter Oct. 
18. 180t, at- &he postoffic.e .at Wester-
.,-ille, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. 
EDITORIALS 
He was simply and staunchly true 
to h~ duty alike in the large cases and 
in the small. So all true souls are, 
so every true soul ever, was, ever is, 
a,o.d , I h _ Th r i · utJ . 
little to the really ·great in spirit. 
-Edwin Drood. 
A Friend's Debt. 
Courte•J is like oil upon troubled 
waters. There is an inevitable 
amount -Gf fricdon in every-day col-
lege life. Courtesy reduces this _fric-
tion to a minimum. The happy out-
come of a day's work may' easily be 
determined by a cheery "Good Morn-
ing" at itli beginning. A knitted 
brow and a grudging greeting may be 
harbingers of failure in the day's ac--
tivities. 
In the classroom, on the streets and 
at the breakfast tables-at every point 
of contact between man and man--1', 
little thought for the feelings of oth-
ers is a pleasant lubricant in the joints 
of life. It reduces the jar of the hu-
man machinery, promotes good feel-
ing and adds to Otterbein's stock of 
self respect and good-fellowship. 
It is better to request than to com-
mand, better to smile than to frown, 
better to help than to hinder even in 
the smallest things. A courteous fel-
low and a courteous girl furnish the 
salt that makes college life palateable 
to the soul. • 
Our common allotment of happi-
ness, of contentment, of the joy, of 
college life, is all too small. By rob-
bing those about us c,f their share, we 
rob ourselves in the long run. Let us 
add to that share instead of detract-
ing from it. As a group of young 
men and women striving for the high-
.er things of life or a little colony of 
'6:>Hege friends, let us respect scrupu-
lously the small rights of others; re-
· ,;.:·;-:,;.· • ,;;._4 :., ,i,~ man .who does ·nQJ ~• £d}legeOverr,~ 00 =yea;,'~ iivca 1n team ~oot-edly ~g:Jiis_s~-
. · .. • ·~ "1IIJ.TJaej9 aiding1Ath~ ~ an did ~n na_med port t1 ~ • ~ .who 
Socrate,s. iia,tcl,Jp.have b«n t~e ~scst th; GP,POllte ~• so the ;pemon 1h( 
man wilioev~ ~; a11d 1h1;11 JS one -'fails to ,plaee h11mielf~ .G1l 
thing· be s,aid: "Borrow moi,ey from ;ltidlt Qf the trudt, -~~ 1lild ~he 
yoi1rself by ,:redi&cmg your waQts." fight has actuelly allied hHDMlif with 
That is ae -ti-ue now as it was when the Ja\se, the into~tant, the IAff-
Soc~ ..ail i There was ~ a But• ae&1lo9'Dg,oaes ae ~-
pie<;c . political econoQJy that haiJ- ing_thflt nob an ~tanoe on ~e 
~,to- its height since. lf-tb.Qseof us 
who are continually bllsted Wd only 
put tlie ~ of ~tu- 'la i red-
lettcT .. Jl~pte lt 03 ,~ ~t 
k .- ,;.~.u D1.~ ... ,a ...,;~-- ten-I>oo s, -...........,..~-~ ...~...-dency t~ ~em. 
not onwuseless to BMict_y but is an 
abomination to all that strive for 
worth while thiflgs. In college life, as 
weII as •in all other groups of .society 
!11e nunib~r ?f.men ~at arc a_lways £ow much the Athletic Boaro will 
1
011 th.e fenc_e m all important rasues be in the bole after financing tb._e re-
is very large. llow often we mar Imaining sports through their seasons. 
some self~rightous person say with a 
W1]¥ most students prefer ,to staysmirk, "I am neutral on the ,subject." 
away from the Christian associatiQn
Men actually seem to think that neu- meetings.
trality is a virtue. Yet, is it not true 
.th&t.th .tmJ,!J l'&!;i. :is. 1H: • l on any 
'issue is simply _1:oo lazy to come to _a! cummittea ia Splte UV all. They atrRIIITORY· CRT· decision qn the uu· ct~ Whether 
t)¢.. isue be one .Qf,DW,t"Jrl~and 
wrong \'Jt":,sintply one of-ifpini'bfi, ljo 
college man has 1he right -to say that 
he is neutral. A strong, virile, open 
min°d must, in justification of its very 
existence, decide for itself its posi-
tipn on all questions. The man or 
woman who meets a question with the 
indolent attitude of' neutrality is 
worthless to the community to which 
be belongs. He is a negative quantity, 
a nothing, a mental vacuum. 
But there is no question or issue 
of life but that there must be a right 
or wrong to the individual who mecJs 
it. Hei:e the neutral man becomes 
not only a lazy individual but a 
coward. How despicable is the man 
who does not live his opinions; yet 
how much more despicable is the man 
who has no opinions t-o live up to. 
The man who accomplishes things is 
not the slow, careless genius but the 
decisive man who meets his problems 
every day and solves them with the 
snap and vigor of a master. 
But the whole tragedy of the man 
who is "on the fence" is not the fact 
that he has failed or neglected to 
decide but that by so doing he has 
often come to the place where he can-
not decide on any subject,• even the 
most trivial. Here is nature's p'lln-
ishment to the neutral man, his habit 
of happy-go-lucky non-chalance has 
fastened itself upon him to such an 
extent that he can no longer be the 
decisive man of action whom we all so admire. 
Neutrality is not only indolent and 
action on aU 6Uh;ttcts fl18kes lire a 
drudgery. Gln the other hand. -what 
value :etranw~ attach to lwing if we 
camuu·lbm the :sfmy of conquest; 
,the 'f!,thtlerttion of the battle? No 
•- ,.__ · h' b ........ dneutiral -can -ever ..., m t 1s an..:; an 
no .infleoieive man can ever conquer. 
·Let no man be oondertmed for h~s 
opinions but let no man .go .uncon-
-]. P. Hen~. 
WE WONDER 
Who.the cowarde were, who framedthe '\B...--." 
- .. -¥ 
1f' 'Hal .J. Itldings 'i~ coming back. 
Wh.ete the baseball men are goins 
to pmctke. 
WJty our social life is so dead. 
When the Ea.cult¥ and Committ-ee-
will come to a .satisfactory agieement. 
kr the n 
1 have been running around in stu-
dent's rooms a lot lately and have 
been getting a whole lot -of informa-
tion on the side. You have doubt-
less heard that March 28 will be 
Homecoming day. There will be a 
lot of visitors in town that day and 
a lot of folks will be measuring Ot-
terbein. Judging from what I hear 
on the side it will be a poor Otter-
bein they will see. What everybody 
needs around here is a good old hap~ 
tization of the good old Otterbein 
spirit. When the visitors come we 
must show them the best, th;i.t is in 
us and make them fe,el so jealou~ ~f 
our school that they 11 want t? Jom
Ithe good work. I'd talk the thmg up 
myself but whenever I talk someone 
throws a brick at me and I am getting 
to that place in life where bricks
Iaren~t as dodgab,le as ~hey were long 
years ago. So I _m gomg to trust ~Y 
part of the boostmg for Homecommg 
day to you. 
I heard a girl say the other day 
that considering the fact that warm 
weather is coming on she is going to 
rope in a fellow from some where so 
she can eat a Jot of ice cream this 
spring. Now is'nt that a nice way to 
talk? I never felt that way about 
Tom but I'd quit him tonight if I 
liked him only because he is a good 
provider. But getting back on the 
subject, little girl, I hope your rope 
breaks for the fellow's sake before he 
gets pulled in. 
Deer Childef'n: . 
Now as the IJP~ -wetber19like its 
rl!lly 1 rtk1coli yotif 'be tliinkin bout 
gittin out an throwin a base ball 
rountl. MiateF JoJ, .Dasher ii~ te'11t' 
me tp~cr tJay,as yQUr goin tew baw 
a swell baseball teem this year so J 
spose the base ball speerit is rU1llli'1 
high. Now H~DC!r:X,)'Oil luto Skinny 
Tipten as run the toun team up te• 
Saffern 111st yeer wanted you fer te., 
play sumthin er other on his te~· 
an he told me confidentel like as yop 
warnt so awful bad .at _plain base balJ. 
Wei, seein as how Skinny run a ho~ 
teem like -&iffems -got 1te -otter 1mo 
sumthin bout the q:n_cPlo.tfi11v th.e 
gaim an otter be ~ te.wka,o a gude 
plair wht!n he sees .o'lln, but what I -
was &0\8tew llltY was ·that you better 
git out an Jim¼>er up a ·littul as soop 
as you- can cause .they aint no teem 
on a.irth thats so gude as it cant be 
made better if a 1ell.ers gude nuf tew 
impruve it. 
Wei, 'I see by the paper that yop 
lec:ted a studdent cummittea fer to 
-confer with the teechers when you 
have fites an fore you have fites. Now 
)'Otl 1'.ids wa11ta ~ta'4d l tlw. 'hel'.I! 
JOJU'\p~ ; you ,all $Ot 
together an lected them an now you 
jlll 'Yant.a git tog;ettJl_er •n 4tand by 
em. "Iou redcollect forth of ju!,y _6~ 
yee-rs ago when old .(!~ ,Squ.i~ 
Huppendorfer made hi-s s~e<;Jt•tbere 
at the last' how he ended up. He 
stuck out his chest like a banty 1"0os-
ter an gra:bbed his wh.isk~rs with wun 
hand an flung the other out tew the 
side like we ust tew so wheet broad 
cast an nen sed Feller SitisemJ, µnited 
we stan, divided we fall. II nevver 
fergit the old Squires endin fer I thot 
he struck what Dekin Alberts wood 
call a mitey truth. Its all in stickin 
close together an all the kids down 
tew your skule wanta stick te>getther 
fer this here new cummittea which 
they appinted tew reppresent them. 
Sa Henry, they wuz a feller cum-
min thru here day fore yisterday in a 
buggy who stopped fer dinner. He 
wuz on his way up tew the accademy 
fer tew try an git the studdents tew 
sell books fer him this stJmmer. He 
had a hook theTe as told when where 
why an how tew do anything on airth 
fer yerself, yer naber, yer stock; er 
yer wife In case anythin was ailil). 
He wanted tew sell me the book fer 
5 dollers (five $) but I sez no an he 
went on, me feelin l11cky I di~nt aav.e 
tew give him nuthin else but his din-
ner. Don't let no book aggent er no-
boddy else bumfuzzel ·you intew think-
in vou can sting· the, farmers next y~ar 
ca~se Im beer tew tel you it cant 




'i'lHE ,OTTERBEIN -R.EV.IEW 
PREXIES ATTEND • 1pray unceasingly, .and get a greater 
Y. M. CONFERENCE 
fConti{lued from page,()~.). 
fro.in:the lQcal association coo_per-
ation; proll\pt replies to correspond-
entll. careful prepaotion fqr his vis-
it and ar.rangemetits for conference 
with cabia~t members and oth~r11; and 
reasonable-- financial suruiort. ln 1,on-
clu~io11 Mr. Lichty spoke of some fac-
toN ln conser.ving ~aulta -&uch as re-
ports cm progress made, patie{lce in 
the work and prayer. 
Evening Session Helpful. 
The evening session was given over 
to an address by ;Robert E. Lewis of 
Clev;t:~ oil "What tbe New World 
Expect& of the Collel{e Trained Man." 
Mr. Le"""11-told of th.e surprising pro-
gress in the Orient industrially, edu-
cationa11j, ~~k\y; and in govern-
ment alfa'tta."This is a new world. 
In fifteenc,eau Id! has been changed." 
Then 1'be .1peaker VI~ on to tell of 
the opP,ottuniUu ·~ pi:ison camps 
of F;propc! eltiag' u , n example the 
work of ¥r. L:lrr, Wooster i~1 rules he b1d ~~ ~ ~I'.' r ;rJ 1rr 
Siberia. The there·ll~ fi are-: '!6a~~;tliee who do their 
"-Y by (lttlll'lizln,, •~i#t-tbe..j,ogk. ,e . nr t ar 
J>I cc -0f..thtwork in.t~ueted. Be sure ij\ty are ~rneet 
done ill sehoots, by cpn~ntr •qd will ~ ,11 cabin~«14r• Clitriati.aes-
gery and dentistey, 11.,yho11ding relitri• P:11l~:•s JNCttas ,c.;slllia,-tQl~tUli{8, 
ous meetings, and bJ itfvia.;- at~ ~ a ~(lCJ-, iH•h in~ in ell h 
tillti to, the tnen's sedal wants. ln man's wodc. Have some sort a 
conch1sion Mr. ltewie-· sail\, "'T-o the I•~W ~vi.m ducing t~ year to bind 
college man thb wor14 is !~ half Y!lut cabinet together." 
ea.stetn and hatf -wtiit~. , , i li , Miaaion Topic Discussed. 
African, Eurppe-.'6 o"i· m r~ ;i h 1 1 '.r~ missionary phase of the Y. M. 
is the hom~ i f the world-citizen "l"hr· work was given due attentiop in 
man.who sets his heart on thi11g5, not · n addiiess given at the nine o'clock 
itle&16,1i•~110 plll('C nt t~~ ii-.~nl'rsip session Su.nda.vb.v 'F, 'P. TUf\\M n\ ' 
of this new world but tlw ma~ who is New York, the General Secretary of 
willing to do anything ~d 11(1.,n)'- the Student Volunteer Movement. 
where and &ive-~- whatever 1i.e lil1>lds Mr. Turner emphasized the import-
most 'dear is t+tc'-ma11 who will •tee. the other h~nd the utter worthless-
his J)la-~~at the <front" 
Walker ud Porter Speak. 
Saturc!ay: motnln1,. ..,... tr1i1'1 a 
feast of good t.I'iingit.·in -t._hgform of 
two 11-ckit'~s given by Dr. R. H. 
,vallter the Professor of English 
Bible a; bh-io Wesleyan and David a. 
Porter of New Yorkt the Internation-
al Student Secretary. The talk by D.r. 
Walker was one of the tpOSt pleasing 
as_ well as iR~'9,ft in th.e entire 
conferenc4 btitfg a disc\lssion of the 
~•oualificationt of - Christian Work-
er." "We rut pr._.. 11 ourselves as a 
living sacrifice-. Jbetjl'thi1:14 in relig-
ion begjpa with a gift of yqurself in-
spired by grttitud~ to God. Then 
we mUl\t not be conformed to this 
wotld but rather transformed that we 
may ptove. '\'t actual testing what is 
that good •nJacceptable gift. Final-
' ty we _mu,t'find our place and recog-
nize tbe. .-.1,i!ities of others. If you 
as Y. M. A. president do nothing 
more during the next year than to 
!ear11 something from every member 
of yout association, your adminidra-
tiotl. willbe far from a failure. 
Mr. Porter spoke of "The Relation 
• -of -the- College Y. M. C. A. to the 
Wor¥,Federation." One of the most 
significant things in regard to the 
w'or1f is the fact that the W or Id's 
Christian Student Federation is the 
only organization which the war has 
nGt broken up. To help the move-
ment the local men may ke~p his as-
•.SGCiatiooiffformed, -keep it in .act.ion, 
number of men to give their ,lives w 
the work. 
Cosmopqlitan Men. 
President Clippinger addrened • at• 
urday afternoon's sessiop. The great 
~orld wide QJ.ovements are britlgiqJ 
greater opportunities to the_ Y. tit.(:. 
A. men &ltd ;weoµ.ght to have a•r~M 
er vision and wider interest tba,n ever 
&.fare. ~ • lL C. stanch for 
the ~PB\ll(tt, of the u1 mind and 
bod,c ~ too many 011ly develop one 
inlltead of the Uir~~ ,.\s a-.~tiqf. 
men \ t. should h ~_,POI~ ~ 1 
other words world citizens, :110that 
w will find oudselves in relationship 
to all the world. w~ ~an 1 , • be 
world wide citizens without ~el()p,-
ing the relitieliS •1de as W(!Uas the 
physical ~nd moral ~JjieJ, 
D!er Talka_About Cabinet. 
Ruskin -~r. ~et&Y, of • \', 
M. - , , ~~ ~. ·.,pee11~ted~ 
d'mtu.,_!Allon tbe "~~ aqd 
Handling ~ a Cahip.ot" at th.e ~~.. 
day .,. 11iuK . t-io ' Si\~ flf ~ 
11en of ,__ .meU)ods with no ob-
i«tfv.e in.vfew. It is absolutely nee-
e~~ry ~hat we be in(orm.ed o con-
~uon, il we ~tied.. to be of any ald 
m the cause. 
~-- Talfle .linds ConfereQce. I 
!t,fOU~ fa-ble -discussion c,f Socia),. 
SetvJCe in ~barge cuMr. 8Jelke ori i 
Sunday ~emoon tt~~ one -«f:the 
best c9..nf~llee.Sheld 1Q. Ohio, In 
eonn~-~ ,this, Me$sr-~ 
of Mtatl'l.t and l)ing#l' of l!et<WJ>er, 
gave iltteresting accoun~ gt ,dheir 
work in soci~I ~u:• with lUeh-.nJ 
H. Ed:""ards m New Y~k it_. 
Durmg the At:~Sen. _pl"it- were 
made for the coming year ill tl!:e .fotin. 
of conferences and rallies so tha:t this 
year promises nt~b in tilt activities 
of I hi .\ · oci. ilon. 
ATHLETES ARE INITIATED 
(Continued UQUJ page 11 • 
to the ~t:hktte ihettiselves, tut it left 
a lastiaJ j¢jpt•on on thote who 
endured ffit 1)0.wetful Tight arms of
the athletes. 
Retiring Cabinet EntertaiftL 
Friday night in the parlor the r ~ 
tiring Y. W. C. A. cabinet entertain-
ed the aew. Six me.-ibers of the re-
W ALK,.OVERS 
Shoes That Bring 
You Back Again 
:C-hat'.s tile kind y;ou like to wear; that's the· kind we H1'e to .11e\l. 
You cannot afford to inv.ei;t in shoe.s of unknown qujl(ity at the 
present pr_ice of leather. Old time qu;i.lity in all \V;,,lk-0,vers. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 39 -North High, Columbus, Ohio. 
If you have your 
Photo made by 
The-Old 
Reliable 
State and High Streets 
IT WILL BE BETTER 
WitJi superi~r !acilities over all for producing the best in photography 
The largest, finest and best equipped Gallery in America. 
See our representativ.e 
GLEN 0. REAM 
As to speci.a\ Otterbein Rates. 
~===========================1---==~ 
KODAK FINISHING 
, ~.. elr!' means increased business. Our finishin, !iep~rtrpent 
has ~ a steady increai;e regardless of the fact that others cha;g-·e 
less. There is a reason. Satis f.actory work. 
TRY US. 
COLUMBUSPHOTO SUPPLY 
71 E. State St. Hartman Theatre Bldg. 
.t~•4r===~~~~~~~;:;;_:;~;;::::;:;::::~============~
'NHERE EVERYBODY LIKES TO BUY PIANOS 
.51 RE· 
168 NORTH HIGH STREET 
New Stationery, 
Popular Copyrights 
tiring cabinet ga.ve a playlet, which 
proved Yery successful. Many games and Fountain Pens 
were enjoyed by all. While the re-
freshments wer~ being served each 
retiring officer outlined the duties of 
her office to her successor. The re• University Bookstore
tiring president. Edna Miller, receiv-ed a handsome gift from her cahuiet. , ._____________________________ _j 
.Paic.Six TI,IE UTTERBEIN ~EVIEW 
STUDENTS ELECT COLLEGE SINS DISCUSSED 
~OOD COMMITTEE 
(Conti11Ued from page one,) • 
, 1. lt i~ t~. ~ oi 1.li • ~m~~ 
that tltf~ ~if.,;f c:Jau cbae11.teaDC 
placed :,ntlt~li, m ~ ~ f the 
J)tQfestor 11~ip· cb,arfe. Thi& iy the 
ideal w1.y M',_ · • 
The profeDor is the one man whb 
41 reaponaibli!. ic>r cl,.Q al>J~"L 
N° .one it .in a ~etkr ,PQaitioia to 
judae a atud~t afld" tbe individual , 
~ea which are bcflutd.10 a.ri»e, 
As alt j)rMtsaO?a, to a greater or 
)esa degree, interpret the rules in their 
iown w.,-, alt ruliqil te11.d to this fYS· 
f tem. . T 
2. Allow on~ cut per recitation hoUr 
l.1 11n e•ch individual cla11. 
A clasa holding 4 recitations per 
,week would allow ,t t1.baences. 
A <:!au hol1!ing 3 recitations Pff 
week would allow 3 aba.ences. 
A clasa hoidlng 2 ~citations per 
1week would allow 2 absences.' ' 
J ; T.aking the first example, a cfaas re-
I ,citittg four times pet' week would al-
low four unexcuud ab,encea. The 
fifth cut would take off t,ne 'hour'• 
'credit, the tenth, t~. l,~d' ~ J)ll . .,.. . 
'three C\lti woutd not~e ~n-~ 
Many Otterbein. Student& an Said to 
Seek Popularity by Committinai 
Popular Sills. · 
LnL 'Jlturtday nip~~~ . M. . 
, bad a fflY 1inique ~toe:· Every 
one pt~ })ad an ~~i;'i?,j;jilnity to 
give their -view-aon ~::_~ject
"J>~r~lkia-e 111 .~--'Many mem-
bet'$ took patt a11d: oaclt' 'talk gave 
-: · · · ' 
much gr.otuJ4 for reftici:iilii:. •Numer-
ous •.·m• we._.o1 whkli as. ·.a<student• , 
body and as indivitluirh. are guilty 
w.eredted. The reµiark!I were all to 
tbil. po1n.tand many of the truths were 
ta.lten home I ) those present. 
Some of the sins' that are preva-
)Ult #'lODg Us are "cheating in our 
wot~• '"Sliding through classes as 
easy as .possibk, and boasting about 
it," ''H'.:elp:insBill, who does noth,-
in&:' .,fai21&JN~ realize responsibilw 
ity," _c.iietessnees in language," "In:. 
difference to religious meetings," 
"Talkinir ~11out saying anything," 
and "Laek enthusiasm and sincerw 
ity." 
Are we aa V. M:.C. A. ~jnbers and 
leaders in Chris:U.:n ~-Rt:LIJoing any-
cuise nor allow the taking off of ti.DY' thing tc, bet"r co~~- and dis-
: credit but would han the norm11-l cour.J&tte siQ? This waramweted by 
effect upon low.ering the 1rta'de. !le°Vcplweak.era who pointe!l _(?Ut that 
Thi$ method giv:ea the stud,ent the too often we do qot come 01" in the 
very desirable marJinand do.es away op.en ..,.l,l,t these sins and by not 
with the fractional boura. eondi!Jn'"'8" lffllttnwe e11courage them. 
J. Allow five uouc;used cbagq-1•uJs. W,,>l' ~ stud~~s. sh~uld n:Ot 
The sixth would add"pne hour. to the think tba.t we have a s~ec1al license ~o 
totaf · hodl'TSt'etimted lo.I' i;r ua ; , . ain. Live at college -4 that you will 
'w<; ~-,,~, , "" • i.. ,,1.1., \ ~ - , .aot be ••batJWd to hiiyeyour friend r 
etc. follow you •• an exam~le. Therefore 
It is uaderatoo~ that this $Y8telJI let ua ~reate a~ at?t¥~here around 
will work 0t1 the baais ot one semei- Ottel'b~ in )Vhte&.1t will be hard to 
ter and that absences .ift caae of aiek- go M",OQ. 
ness, etc. will be •~cepted 1>7 the pro-1-------,---------------,----------------------------,.. 
As a Student We 
Want to Put This 
Question to YOU 
WHICH INFLUENCES YO U THE MOST, PRICE OR QUAL-
ITY, OR BOTH? 
The optical service rendered by my shop has been termed the 
"Most intelligent optical service in Columbus." 
It is certain that no other optical store i, more scientificilly 
equipped, none possesses more skilled assistants. We have gone the 
limit, both in workroom and store, to make this the ·one Best Opti-
cal Store in Columbus. 
THE QUALITY OF REED GLASSES IS GENERALLY 
ADMITTED 
We have all the new tortis e mountings, in brown and silver, the 
new white-gold reading, glasses of character-in fact everything new 
and desirable i11here. 
Our regular prices are in most instances lower than other stores, 
but to you as an Otterbein student we herewith offer a special price. 
If you will bring this Advertisement with you we will allow you 
a 25% Discount off our regular price-we do this because we feel 
you are entitled to it. 
We will not permit a piece of work to leave our store jf it is 
not absolutely right in every particular, so do not feel that in re-
ducing our price to you, that we will in any degree lessen the 
super-quality of our work. 
Kindly remember that this 25% Discount applies only to tltu.: 
dents in regular attendance at Otterbein University. 
Clyde S. Reed 
l'RliSCRIPTION OPTICIAN 
40 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS 
fessors or the faculty; , 
· Musical Session is Enjoyed I 
b7 Many Endeavorers Sunday. 
The mu~kcogunittee of Sclttioq_ A 
Ghristian &deav~ was responsible 
for a Ye.r-1 jnter~tiDl musical pro• 
grarn Sunday niahi, 'l'Jifre wa, an 
exceptiol'lally large: croivd pl'e11q,.taud 
all seemed to enjoy tbe tr.eat, Miss 
G~v• l..ake ptesided, and Miss Lois 
NM>lt!, 'whd 111tb:e 4ectewt ~f the 
societ1, ennounct4 the numbt~ The 
pbt~"•;vas on the 0Nier of the f,.ite"-"' 
ry :Soc;ieties, Mrt. }udaof1. Siddall' 
r«;.,ad the Soripwre leaaon an.d offered 
prayer. • The program wa& as foJ .. 
lows: 
Piano Duet-Meledy .i11-_'F (ltqmt;~, 
stein)-Marjori• ;»id 'll:dna Miller. 
Bras• -Quartet-Pale in. the A.tilt.«. 
West (Parb}-Mesfr~m, na rn-
Jrart, Turner and :Ga~. 
Vocal Sole-Whate-ver is, fa '.Ript..,.. 
Bess Wakely,.. 
Piano Solo-Nautilus (Macl)o~m.:· 
Agnes Wt1igbl 
Vocal Solo-.-J-,.~ ;Jesu, M-i.serere-
Verda Miles. 
Brass Ou.rtet-Beauteous.-Nigltt (0► 
,~a.ell,) 
The president announced that the 
C E. Society of the Preab~ 
f church would. be the. ~~ pf Sec-
tion A next Sunday ~t. -Glen 
·-·tteamwil1~ t}l~ l~det, 
They're Here, Fellows! 
Beauties! 
Vp 
The Store for College Men 
T8E OTTERBEIN -R-EVIEW l'age Seven 
ALUMNALS. VARSITY WINS FOUR 
'13. T a. Nelson, educatiQnal secre-
tary of the D y u Y. 1£. C . ... at-
tended t t meet in ~ ot r. llil,·t, A,se~-
retariu at ,1mt1 a· I" n ly, 
Lueelu GHbert," f rm r student 
and mem'ber of the t Qrl} in · ~Hit 
visited i.sfWes'terviUe fa L w ., Mr. 
Gilbert ti a snem~ of the American 
Quartet,- a VG')' organization 
under the rtlaJtQetne\lt of the Red-
path Lyceum .CO. The t1ila1,lcl has 
been making a ~ in tbl'.' western 
states ever•iii.Ce'las.t ~~ten,btt but 
is now '11.tJ.i!ll'iqaae~im~ in the 
east.' 
'88. Rev. )okn G; H.uhll!n t,attt)r- of 
the First United Bre.tl:att!fl.C101rd1 of 
Dayton, was a r~ent vlsftor in Wes-
terville, spending a couple dJy~ with 
his son Ramey. Mr. HubeF ia.anoth-
er of Otterbeln's gradw.Uts who have 
become well known in tlte work of 
Vanity Basketballers Meet Strongest 
Teams in Ohio and Show Real 
Fight at All Times. 
Otterbein basketbatl tossers for the 
year 1916-17 ha'll! ·heard the whistle 
for the 1-at time. Wiilnins four out of 
the ~~Mlrd "mes the varsity did 
well considering tbe material and the 
poor practice. When -lll~tioning this 
last ~e ibe gymnasium is the bone 
of ~~nt~n. In pl.st years the bu-
ketbafter1•lwi,.:repracticed µnder the 
._me 4iinffltioli'a, hut those,.who play-
ed will ba,ek us up it\ sayifta that Ot-
terbein Is al,,a1s IJlllch tlan4icapped 
)lV'he,,,.a~y 1.t• 'h.OIJlC p_hi.ying on a 
large ftooT, ~b,-J~s uid: "An 
Otte~in team must be one-third bet-
ter than it:a o.pppnmts if a victery ia 
to ht won ,,, a floor ~)l 'out <>f 
Munda'.~ ~ 
~aetice bes-n et,,rly in November 
with but two letter men in aehoot. 
the church; having risen to' hia pres- The 1eaton•~ outlook was not very 
ent position after a puiod of o1e,..ioe bright, b\l:t by hal'd work on the part 
of alm'ost thirty yeara. Mt:bt.ciune • of the players untler an efficient coaelt 
Christian while in college and, beie.i a team was develO{>ed which went 
a man who is full .of life and who puta through the season in fine M)rle. 
all of_ himself ·.fftouy w~ M un- With Ohio Sta't-e, Weateyan, Kenyon, 
dertakea. be at ('ql,ce.beCjl1be~~y ·~- Heldelberg &!id Capf'tat on the sched-
tive in Chrittla.a setvlcf; Upon leav- ut~ t~ ~en did not h9pe to win all 
ing ,Otterbein; ML !lutit!r •ttended thi; j'ames. The desjre wu to make 
Union Bihlf(a't ~nptJacy,·craduatinJ their oppOlltnt, fg}Jt 11,JUIsuch they!.-------------~-'-:~---'---------.: 
in 1890. From '91 to '9J he W1lS did. 
Pre11ident 'of the San Joaquin Valley Oefenai9.11y the tuui, was stronf 
Collete in Californ!a,_ .,11iastitution nt>t allowillJ , irr-~ponctits to 111n 
which was ;. small Uni~ ~r~th;:t~ up blgh .ae&1et." hi Sta,~ -sueoeed• 
school but ~ ia now extinct. The ed in r_pllilng up a 52 to~l, w:hic:b' 
ensumy ye~et"e 11y.;u1.)Q. ~~ m~ wa11 I alJ.Qi<c. •lt otheir· t•4t>i'• 
istry at Gerl¥'ntown and Da~ton till score. IA often.~~ 1>1¥'-- team 
'09, when· hi! was elected Prof~sor was a little weak doe to a Tac:ltol.team 
of Ped~~Oi'Y at ~onebrake S<?millar,y.woi:k which was jn~it.'hlt frQCJIthe 
In addition to this work,. Mr. Huber fact that the quintet was made up of 
has had many other interesta, chief of new material. 
which was the preside~cy ~f ~he Gen: I In the first fhtee game• of the s~~ 
~rat V .. P. ~- IJ. ftortt OZtill (19, dur son, Ohio State, We$1eyan and ihi<l-
mg whwh time. he became well known elbeta succeeded in ~~ Yi,:toriea. 
to the church H1 geiienl. The contests with the tatrer teams 
'06. F. 0: 'V~_'~ has reaigned were fought nip ~nd tuek as the 
as Secretary.)i(~.7-of the Qete- scores indl<:ate. · C1nclnnati came to 
land Yacht Glub to take affi:11iltfatt,:lt We11tervitlo for the fourth game aud 
15, after whii::b tin,,,e ~ wil:l'.i>;1lfflb were beaten in the lallt miaqtu of 
the 0,hio Moth-e Plow C,o. as the r,1-ayby a good margin. Capital was 
special represeQ~: of t}Je Farin the n~t opponent and again Otter ... 
Tractor Depar'trii~t Ui· northern l•io 'WOil in the last ata11e1of the 
Ohio. Mr. Van SickJe has;he.en with I.a 11 wlth a display of teamwork. 
the Cleveland Yacht Club aince 1910 The next tbr.ce games were J<>itto 
and has indeed "tnapi!g'~!• ~- ~ 
in fac~.12 n 'S11pce.safu1ev~ •.ln~ I :i -
ing ("' iiq_. Afttr trl'l!luatiol\ he 
heeded t i°-ff.mousad\tice "Go 
west, y~ ~!ll" and went to Cali-
fornia. At ~rkkt he became the 
proprietor and manager of a hotel, 
"Haddon Hall/ Four years were 
·spent in th_ls1»fm~sand then Mr. 
Van Sickle «~ iu,ttb'' to C,anada. 
Here he w~ flT TI1 □ t~r and ma!lager 
of the : lb t. armi111,1 Co. After a 
year at this ·ork hi! went to the 
Cleveland ,Y-a~htCl\tti-as st~ward and 
strouah his tmera and efficiency rap-
idly cam11 to' t11 • front. Mr. Van 
Sickle hat Wl>'U-many friends both 
durinf hia cotle$e course and - i 11: • 
and tbeit beat ~,S follow him to 
his new poJition, 1le has been living 
at Reeky River but ifter March 15 
will be at Cardington. 
HEA~ FRANCIS LECTURE I 
Capitol, i(qyQ!l and Heidetbera on 
the oppQnents' courts. C~nija~ to 
Westerville the Antioch quintet 
boasted 11f _boating Wittenber11 ~¢ 
ot'her strong .-!9-ltll, but were sQon 
humble~ .bt ~J>eln. Wooster tben 
defeated the 1"~ at W~tt,J'. T-he 
cgrtain went 4ow11 on tile nason; 
when K~nyon tussled lddinasij men lo' 
a 34 to 20 Jqore. 
:&una.ntli-ry:of season: 
D~ -%-()JrioSt\,te 62,t>.U,, 11, I 
Dec. tt:-0. W. U. 24, (), U. 13. 
Jan. 6-A1umni li, 0. U. 2'4. 
Jan. P,...Heidelbcr, ~.. O. 'q. 2'1. 
Jan. --.Onch1nt,tf 3t~•Q,tL.31. 
Tan.~Capital a,0. l{.-33. 
]'+" , ~~1 3$, (). ,,u, Z'l.1·,.3--'\teo.yOP ~ 0. It,{ 30. 
• l~~eid♦lb-el'j 43, 9'?_-.2t 
.11~~ •1AD, U. 32. 
·Feb. --~-1Mat-.._ a boxes28, 0, U. tl. 
Mar. 3-Ke10194 31, 0. '11.a . 
Toi.I OW>O(lellta-47i (). u;19J, 





Tie it in a knot, if you will---
It always keeps its shape and style. 
It requires no pressing---
lt' s an ideal general utility coat 
for spring. Sold in other 
cities up to $20---here at 
$i5 
Walk-Overand Bostonian 
~ ~cbi that are a1ways dependable. Fully guaranteed.
Special num..bera for colleg-estudents for dress and for school 
days. ' 
Phoenix Silk Hosiery 
Men's •.••.. , , .•.................•........... 55c and $1.00 
Ladies .. ,._•• ·.,. ....• , •. , ......•....•. , .. 80c, $1.00 and $1.50 
Silk Lisle and Fiber Silks in Notaseme, Holeproof and 
Interwoven. 
,I1£.31.Nnrrin 
·"A FEW SPECIALS" 
for 10c. Marsh mallows at 14c per pound, Easter 
Candies, Cards and Novelties. 
THE VARIETY SHOP. 't 
Pase Eight THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
LOCALS. 
Prof. Rossleot-On the 21 of March 
every clock in France is stopped for 
one hour. 
Smith-How can they tell when the 
hour is up? 
, F. A. Bowman taught at the Carroll 
High School Thursday and Friday· of 
ttris week, substituting for Catherine 
toblentz, who is incapaciated on ac-
count of sore throat .. 
Ray Harmelink is teaching the 
i:;lasses of Catherine Coblentz, Carroll 
High School, this week. 
"Can she knit?" 
"I should say sew.-" 
"Can she sew?" 
"I should say knit." 
She-"They !fay her face is worth a 
million.'; · 
He-"Therr I kissed a fortune 
goodbye last night." 
Rev. A. G. Schtazman, pastor of 
the Methodist church, led the devo-
tions at chapel Wednesday morning. 
Ted Ross informs us that he went 
to Cincinnati over the week-end to 
serve on a coroner's jury. For furth-
Jr information see Ted. 
March 21 has been announced as 
the date on which the Russell Prohi-
bition Oratorical will be held. It is 
not too late for several inore to de-
cide to compete. 
He-"Does your mother object to 
ltissing ?" 
She-"You needn't think you can
-lli••the -whole f:unil:,,.".....::..Froth. 
Dr. H. W. Laidler, representing the 
intercollegiate Socialist movement, 
occupied the chapel period Thursday 
morning giving a brief lecture in be-
half of this movement. He says that 
!foci11lism has been greatly misrepre-
sented and misunderstood. Before 
the war in Europe the Socialists had 
organize!f to some extent and were 
waging a war against war and holding 
great mass meetings, but were in 
~uch a minority as not to be able to 
tccomplish anything. Mr. Laidler 
claims that a recognition of socialist 
principles there, would have -pr-e,rented 
ihe present war. He says that .so-
cialism does not require equal com-
pensal-ion• nor does it require public 
ownership of all industries nor does 
it abolish private property, but com-
pensates every man according to his 
worth and would mean public owner-
ship of oniy those industries whose 
products are necessary to life or very 
Important. It is but the natural evo-
lution of a civilization in which the 
people will control instead of a few 
11.nd is attracting the best intellects of 
the world today. He requests col-
lege men and women to study the 
. question, light it if th·ey think it 
wrong and give it their support if 
they think it worthy. 
COCHRAN NOTES 
Mary Alice Myers came back Tues-
day, an<J everyone is mighty glad• 
she's back. Her operation was suc-
cessfull and we hope she will soon be 
in perfect health. 
Table changing day! ·,6th
interesting one. 
We wonder if Grace .haw the 
license. ' . 
Eleven girls enjoyed a theater party 
at Keith's, Wednesday night. The trip 
· was reported to be partially succe~s- . nn1~ersaryfut. 
Gla-dys Howard sp~nt 111 week-end 
in Columbus. 
Mrs. Noble and her daughter Lou-
ise took dinner at the Hall on Thurs-
day. Gooseberry pie was the novelty Sale
or the meal. 
Helen Vance spent ~he week-end at 
her home in Reynoldsburg. 
Grace Moog and Nell Johnson and 
Ganelle McMahon went to their 
homes the latter part of the week. $160,126 worth ofDo we really board beggars? 
Agnes Wright did not go home this 
week. Strange! There must have 
been some inducement. NewSpring Go9ds 
Verda Miles was a guest of Edna 
Farley Sunday evening for supper. 
Mrs. James Farley of Pitcairn, Pa., at $111,147
iAvisiting Edna for a few days. 1 
Mr. v. E. Phillips and Mr .. J. S. 
Hert were guests for dinner Sunday .. 
We had a most unusual caller Fri-
day night, or rather early Saturday 
morning. Others also deem it neces-
sary to donate a cow. We agree that The Biggest Sale of the. 
we were relieved of this one easier 
than the other. 
Yes! this way to-th~ Men's Dormi- yoar~~whenthis WHOLE 
tory! It must have been a mistake, 
for even the door was locked, and a BIG STORE offers brand woman came to the door! 
Fox Leads in Scoring. · .new goods at the greatest
Freshman Fox is the high scorer 
of the 1916-1917 season ringing 45 
field goals making 35 free throws tavings of the year.
good. Captain Sechrist is- second in 
point getting, registering 44 baskets 
and 3 fouls. Each one of these men 
scored more than the rest of the team 
put together. 
Player Goals Fouls Points 
Sechrist (c), l. f ......... 44 • 3 91 
Fox, r. f ....................... 45 35 127 
W. Miller, ' .............. 18 J 42 
Peden, r. g ................... ~: 16 
Turner, I. g .............. ,.. 6 6 
P. Miller, c ................... 1 2 
Brown, l. g. -·~•· 0 
Meyers, rg. 0 'PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS. 
"!v1AKE LAST SPRING'S ·cLOTHES LOOK LIKE NEW" 
Women's Men's 
Cl'..' ■>DRY CtEANINGCoats ~lt:s 
Suits c E. R. TUR.NER Overcoats 
